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Everyone’s Help Is Needed
(An Editorial)

The medical care situation in Coke County hds reached a 
tragic low. Something must be done to remedy the situation in 
both Robert Lee and Bronte. Both towns have fine facilities to 
take care of people in their areas, but the lack of attraction for 
doctors has made the whole investment of many thousands of 
dollars a farce and left the entire county and area without ade
quate medical care.

The West Coke County Hospital in Rdbert lee remains open 
with a few hours' visit each week from Air Force Base doctors, 
but the Bronte Hospital is now completly closed since the death 
of Dr. John R. Harris and the subsequent retirement of Dr. Robert 
Baldwin.

One might say that both towns are without medical care 
facilities. The Robert Lee hospital has struggled along since the 
death of Dr. John McDaniel, and, with the help of tax money, has 
been able to stay open. However, the Bronte Hospital, which has 
always been privately owned, didn't have this tax money cushion 
on which to ride over a long period of time. The Harris heirs told 
this newspaper that they lost over $12,000 in two months after 
their father died.

Several organizations have expressed an interest in pro
viding medical care for the residents of Coke County, but they 
want to take over the operation of both hospitals, in Bronte and 
Robert Lee.

It seems to us that it is time right now to consider seriously 
a cooperative program for the two Coke County hospitals. It's time 
we got together to pursue a setup whereby medical care could 
be provided for both communities.

There is also the matter of the nursing homes in each of the 
county's two towns. Both of them are assets to the cities and pro
vide a humane and needed service to our communities. But, they, 
too, have to have the services of a doctor. Their services, alone, 
should provide enough incentive for all of us to get our heads' 
together and work out a solution to this problem.

Robert Vernor, administrator of the West Coke County Hos
pital District, pointed out that there could be some problems in 
leasing the West Coke County Hospital and Nursing Home to an 
outside firm, since part of its financing came through Hijl-Burton 
funds, but he seemed to think this problem could be solved with 
a coordinated effort of all the people in the county.

Of course the Bronte Hospital is owned exclusively by the I 
heirs of Dr. Harris and they can do with it as they wish. How
ever, they have expressed a desire to make an extremely large 
financial sacrifice just to see the hospital reopened and medical 
care restored to residents of the Bronte area.

This newspaper feels that the present day situation is ex
tremely tragic and dangerous, and would like to urge all the 
citizens of Coke County and the surrounding area, particularly the 
boards of directors of the two hospital districts, to get together 
and try to work out a solution to this problem, which is really all 
our own. •

It may cost some tax money, but it costs money to get good 
medical 6are anywhere. And, it's so much more convenient to have 
it right at home.

New OES Officers Are Installed Here
Installation of now officers for the 

Bronte Chapter 1048, Order <>f the 
Eastern Star were held at the Ma.

SPECIAL JULY 4 DATE 
ON SAVINGS BONDS

First National Bank of Bnmte 
will, on reque«t, issue Bicenlen- 
niial design Series E Savings Bonds 
dated July 4 to over the counter 
customers ixrtween July 1 and Ju
ly 31. This special commemora- 
ion of our nation’s 200th birthday 
will have no affect on the terms 
and conditions effective on tlx* 
bonds. • >

In announcing his special oppor
tunity. Mickey Pierce, executive 
vice president of tlx* bank, said. 
'•We are extremely pleased to lx* 
able to offer everyone in this area 
a  chance to make the purchase of 
Savings Bonds a truly Bicentennial 
event Those bom is bearing the Ju
ly 4 date will make perfmi sou
venirs of our hirtlxiay celebration 
that everyone will want to have 
and keep for many years to come."

Denominations of the Bjeonten 
ntal design Series F, Savings Bonds 
range from $25 to $1 000. with pur
chase* prices of $18.75 to $750.

sonic Ixidge Hall Monday night. 
June 14.

Mrs. Ettie Hubl>ard is the new 
Worthy Matron and Noah Pruitt 
Jr., tlx* new Worthy Patron. Other 
officers installed wen* Mrs Peggy 
Glascock, Associate Matron; Clif
ford Clark, Associate Patron: Mrs. 
Willie B. Millikin. Secretary; Mrs 
Louvenda Rees, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Dian (\wlter, Conductress; Mrs 
\fargaret Mart*n, Assix’iate Con
ductress; Mrs. Mable ('lark. Chap
lain; Mrs. Ivey Spiller, Marshal; 
Mrs. Olive Keeney, Organist

Also, Mrs Golden Anderson. 
Adah; Mrs. Jennie Brake. Ruth; 
Mrs Anna Alley, Esther; Mrs. Dor
othy Collins. Martha; Mrs Dorothy 1 
Meaner, Electa; Mrs Dorthey Pru | 
itt. Warder; Grady Coulter, Senti
nel.

Installing Officer was Mrs Win
nie Waldron of Robert lee  Other 
installing officers were Mias Sheila 
Hubliard Of Abilene, Marshal; Mrs 
Anita Hamilton of Blackwell, Ch ’.n. 
lain; Mrs. Hina Sweet of Blackwell 
Organist; Mrs Opal Jacoby <rf 
Robert lee  Secretary; Mrs Drcx- , 

| el Ragsdale Warder; Charles 
| Ragsdale, Sentinel.

4-H Horse Shout Set for 
Saturday In Local Arena

Th<M’ake County 4-H d u b  Coun
ty Horse Show wilH be held Sat
urday, June 19, with approximate
ly 30 club members competing for 
honors in six categories.

The show Ls scheduled to start at 
5 p.m. in the Coke County Rodeo 
Association arena in Bronte, with 
the junior and senior halter class
es. Judging this year’s show will 
be Kermfct Wendland. rancher and 
consultant of Miles, and Ross Ap
pleton, Concho County Extension

SERVICES HELD FOR 
LLOYD MCCLESKEY.

Services for Lloyd William Me- 
Cleskey. 71, of Rt. 3, San Angelo 
and formerly of Bronte wene held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Johnson’s 
Funeral Home (hapel with tlx* 
Rev. Robert Sachtjen of Day Me
morial Methodist (hunch and tlx* 
Rev. Roy Wold of First United 
Methodist Church in Sterling City 
officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery 
in Bronte.

Mr. McCleskev died in his home 
at IT a m. Tuesday.

He was bom July 30. 19W, in 
Lihglevillo He was married to 
Bvla Norred Aug. 1, 1925. at
Bronte and was a member of the 
l.akc View United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include has wife of San 
Angelo; one daughter, Mrs Peggy 
Eudy of Vertbest; one Irrother. 
Dee MeCleskv of Abilene; one sis. 
ter. Mrs. Robert Allen of Abilne; 
arid two grandchildren

Pallbearers wene Reuben Benton, 
Marvin Jarrat, Paul Rabb. Bailey 
Bitner. Charlie Roberts and Rudy 
Ihilltps-

RECREATION FOR AREA 
WOMEN TO BE HELD

Recreation for women of the area 
will be on Monday, 'Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday night at the Bnmte 
Swimming Pool

Women of the area are encour
aged to take advantage of the op. 
portun ty. Melissa Lee will lx* the 
lifeguard.

Fees an* $5.00 for a season tick, 
el or 35 cents per swim.

Those wishing to oarticipate are 
askixl to call Margaret Martin or 
appear Monday, June 21, at the 
pool.

BAND TO REHEARSE 
FOR JULY 3 PARADE

Tlx* Bronte Longhorn Band will 
have a rehearsal Thursday night, 
June 24. Director Lou s Thornton 
has announced

The practice period will be in 
preparation for the Bicentennial pa
rade set for July 3.

Thornton aa d all I-unghom Band 
members and anyone interested n 
playing in the parade should be 
present for the practice session.

DATES ANNOUNCED 
FOR COUNTY FAIR

The annual Coke County Fair 
has been set for Sept. 16.19

The event has grown and creat
ed more interest each year, and of
ficials exuert the* 1976 edition to be 
the* best ever

Information about the fair will 
lx* published in this newNpujxT as 
plans are mack*, so readers are in 
vited to watch for releases about 
the faur.

Agent of Elen Announcer for the 
show will be Jackie Richards of 
Abilene*

The halter and showmanship 
classes will be judged, then the 
show wiill break until 8 p.sp. The

Services Are Held 
For Mr. Phillips

Funeral services for Marvin M 
Phillips were held at 10:30 am . 
Tuesday at the* Bronte Church of 
Christ Bob Adams, minuter, of
ficiated. Burial was in the Wil- 
meth Cemetery under direction of 
Newby Funeral Home.

Mr. Phillips was dead <>n arrival 
at West Coke County Hospital in 
Robert lx*c about 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
after a suckk-n illness

He was born Aug 13. 1901, in 
Rockdale and moved northeast of 
here in RunneLs Ccxinty in 1927. He 
was married to Gracx* Bounds Nov. 
27. 1923 in Rockdale He was a 
fanner and rancher and a mem 
tx*r of the Bronte Church of Christ.

Survivors include* his wife; a 
son, Donald Phillips of Houston, a 
brother, Homer Phillips <rf Bronte; 
seven grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren

Pulltiearers were B.U McKown, 
Lynn Ph Alios. C. E- Bruton, Ray 
(VxiLson, E. L Champion. James 
Allen and Horace Tayjor. all of 
Bronte, and Earl Sm:th of Abilene.

SWIMMING LESSONS 
TO BE TAUGHT

Begitmfeg sw imming lessons wTJ 
be* taught next week, Jurte 21-25. at 
the local swimming p»x>l. The 
classes will begin each morning at 
10:30 and will be taught by Sher
rie Coalson and Sherri Cooper. 
Cost of the lessons will lie 15-

Anyone interested in the classes 
are asked to contact <<'alaon or 
Cooper by next Monday morning

MAVERICK FOLKS TO 
HAVE HOMECOMING .

'The spe ial Bicentennial Home- 
rum ng fey residents ami ex resi
dents of he Maverick O  tnmur ty 
will b:> at the Bnmte Community
Center.

The activities will lx* on Satur 
day. June 19. beg "nn:» at 5:30 
p m. and continued on Sunday. Jure 
20.

President of the association is 
Kenneth Fletcher of Ballinger. Mns 
Fletcher is secretary, and Mrs 
Barbara 1 e«? Brock of Maverick t- 
treasurer.

A c;rlm>d meal will lx* served 
Sunday at nopn Those* wanting 
meal tickets should inform Kenneth 
Fie'cher, Route 1. BaTinger, Texas 
76821

Visitors are welcome.

TENNYSON CHURCH 
SETS R EV IV A LS  FETING

A rev-ival meeting iS srheduhxl for 
June 18 27 at the Tt'nnynon llap. 
tirt Chun h Prayer sen te  will be 
held at 7 30 n-m ., followed txy ev. 
erring services at 8 pm  

The Rev. PehxMl R Smith rtf 
Cart*hi w 11 le  ‘he evangelist and 
B<>h Wilcox will lx* in charge of 
music The R«*v Curtis Morton is 
pastor c*f the <burvh 

A spokesman said that everyone 
m the area has a cordial invitation 
to attend these spntal xerooes.

performance events—pok* bendng. 
barrell racing, Western pleasure 
and reining will start at 8 p.m. The 
club members will be divided into 
junior and senior divisKins with ail 
members 12 years of age and old
er being in the senior division Rib_ 
bons will be aiwarded through iff 
places and trophtc*s awarded to all 
champions

The ribbons and truphx*s will be 
presented by Mary Elaine lackey 
and Shelley Cumliie. FFA Sweef. 
hearts of the Robert l^ee and 
Bronte FFA Chapters.

General supenntendenr of the 
show will lie Foy Askfns. president 
of the Coke County. Rodeo Associa
tion. Arena dirertor will lx* B<4> 
Gulley. They will he* assisted in 
conduct ng the show’ Ixy Gary V<rk, 
Gayle Bolding. Eva jo  Lee Shelf 
Million. Jeanna Kay l^ee, Eddx* 
Sweeten, Jerry Parker. Wendell 
Lee. J- Lee Elisor, James Allen. 
Ix*ndy Devoll, Bill Jackson. Bob 
Bolding. Joe McCutehen and SttT- 
lmg Lindsey

The pubic Ls welcomed and en
couraged to a’tend the show, asso
ciation officials saxt No. adtnJr 
sion charge will be made.

Higginbotham 
Rites Held Here

Funeral services for Mrs F  K- 
(Mattie Alhcr) Higg-nbotham. M 
were .held Monday at the Fwtf 
United Methodic (h u n h  in Bronte 
The pastor, the Rev. C. Kark* Lew 
is. officiat'd and burial followed »i 
Fairview Cemetery under dinxljon 
of Newby Funeral Ikjmc

Mrs Hggmhotham, a pioneer of 
this area, was bom Aug 5. 1891 in 
BahJnger and nxm*d to Coke (boun
ty in 1901 She* had lived hpre for 
Che past 75 years Sh<> m arrud F. 
S Higgmtxrtham Apnl 11 190h m 
Bronte Mr Iligghbotham. a  
ranchman and early day Coke 
County sheriff, died m 1965

Mrs Higgintxlharn was a mem
ber of JK* First United Method*! 
Church and the Eastern Star.

Survivors include six daughters. 
Mrs. IVminiy llames of Crosbyton. 
Della Fi'zhugh of San Antuno. 
Gwyn Meyers of Houston. Moaelte 
Sayner of Albuquerque N M Mo 
dolle Hamilton of Dallas ard Betsy 
Hughes of Houston two s seen 
Modenia EHLs of Altus Okla and 
Della Blankenship <f Fresno. Calif : 
a brother. Jarix*s Hutchinson of Al
tus, okla : (*ight grandchildren; .uxt 
seven grtMt-grandch ltlren

I\>11bt*art*rs were E F Glenn. R 
T Canerton, Noah I’m It Jr . Dew
ey Locket*. C. E. Amtt. J !. 
Bunson and Royce Fanchc*r. all 
Bnmte, and Janx*s WeavtT Scott 
of Maryneal

MRS. LAGRONE DIES 
AT BROWNWOOD

Mrs Bessie Bell la  Grone died 
June 10 in a Bntvvnvvtwd hos]nlal 
efter a kmc illness

Mrs I a Gmne w *s lxim Manh 1. 
1897 She and her h istxind former
ly lived on a farm southwest of 
Brorrte

\rrxmg the survivors at* a sis
ter Mrs F.mest Se;iv <<f Bronte

Sen *ops were h<id at the First 
Bapt st (hurch in Brmvnwood w ith 
the Rev. I>on Rohe”’son offx-iat- 
ing

Buri 1 was in the Grartv Ceimr- 
at Grady, N M

i
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MRS. M URTISHAW  IS 
HONORED ON HER 
84TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Grace Murtishaw cvlebrat-

“ Emergency Medical Care” was 
the topic of a nursing workshop 
June U  in Brownwood ar. the Riv
erside Motor Hotel, apotteored by 
the Ijcvnsed Vocational Nurses As- 
ociuitnn of Texas 

The workshop, cosponsored by 
Heart-of-Texas KMT Association, 
was open to all nurses and nursing 
students

Subjects to be covered by M.D.s 
of Brownwood. Abikw and Fori 
Worth included snake bites, near 
drowning and electrical shock, 
head, spinal and vascular injuries, 
chest. orthopedic, abdomiinal and 
urinary tract traumas, curdiopul 
monary emergencies, and assess

or Robert Lee. Mrs w 1) Sparks ment and triage of the emergney 
Sr. «»f Colorado City, J 1. Murti- patient
shaw of Bronte and Mrs. C F June 4 speakers were Drs. Fred 
Sharp of San Angelo. I Spencer. Wesly S. W ise, Paul M

Also -attend tng were Mr. and1 W'beeks, John C. O LaugWin, R. V. 
ed her S4th birthday Sunday. June Mrs Otho Long and Randy of Rot> j Price and Rogers Coleman. June 
vi in h*»r hr»nw> i*rt Lee. Mr. and Mrs. \V L>. Sparks'5 emergency experts were F. Mi-

Jr.. Shelly and Torrey of San An -■— 1 ----- ■
IV  children of Mrs Mirtinhaw ^ lo Ii0Slie U ou llartl San Ange- 

und her late husband. Claude Mur- \0 h c  Murtishaw of Bronte.
Ushaw. have celebrated her birth- Mrs J. 1 Murtlahaw of B n rte  ami 
day every year for the past 30 Julie Beyerleui of lmLanupolis. 
years She had a large birthday Ind
cake which was served to the Two sons. H. C Murtishaw «rf
gut-iis. Bronte and Floyd Murtishaw of j STurday noon concluded the work*

Attending the birthday party were Las Vegas. Nev., wen* unable to shop

obael Schultz. Ja ik  W. (Thitwond
and T Ward I/oekk«ar. all physi- 
cians

I’rfncipul social of the workshop 
was a barbecue and Bicentennial 
program Friday evening at Brown 
County Fair Bam A lunreheon

her* eh ldrrn Mrs Mildred Wo^tek 1 attend.

. v - v . /

doesn't
p a y

Those from Division 58 of LVNA 
who planned to attend were Marie 
Mills president; Martha McAlis
ter. fiii* vice president; Christine 
Murtishaw. director: and Marlene 

I Vaughn, education chairman and 
director.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L P  

AND Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
R U V  S A V IN G S  BONOS

WMU HAS MEETING

The WMl’ of F irst Baptist Church 
met June 15 for Bible study. Mrs 
Clifford Barrett taught the lesson 

On Tuesday, June 22. he lades 
will go to the Bronte Nursing Home 
to help the residents with mend
ing

Recent guests of Mr. ami Mrs 
Tiuman Parker were their son anti 
family, Mr. and fMrs Jerry Parker. 
De.Anrn and Michele of Kerrville.

An Enterprise W ant A d tviO

sell HI

* Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
O u t g r o  g i v e s  y o u  t e s t  t e m p o r e i y  * * l * f f  
f r o m  in g r o w n  t o t n e i l  p e r n . O u t g r o  t o u g h -  
t n s  i r n t e t e d  s l u n . t e s e s  I n f l e m r n o t i o n . 
r e d u c e s  s w e llin g  w i t h o u t  * " " $ * * + •  

s h a p e , g r o w t h , o r  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  n o i l .  
S t o p  i n g r o w n  n a il p o m  t e s t  w i t h  O u t g r o .

T - r f e c / =

# • « M » »  f t * ’

Do your banking the speedy w ay  
. . .  by mail.

T
In Bronte

Father’s Day
| FAVORITE GUTS FOR YOUR I

- June 20

If you’re hiding your njoney in a cookie 
jar, it’s not working for you. And that  ̂
doesn’t pay.

One way to get a nice payoff from your 
money is to buy United States Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan.

When you do that, a little is set aside . 
from each paycheck to buy Bonds.
And that little will grow into substantial 
savings for you. ,

So buy United States Savings Bonds. ' 
And put your money where it pays.

'Bone* E  Bond* pay ĜT, interest when held to 
m aturity  of 5 year* (4 '/i%  the first yeas). In terest 
is not subject to  state or local income taxes, and  
federal tax may be deferred until redemption.

t
Take
>. stock  
in i/^merica.

200years at die same location.

g i r ; wvle# et fete $ TTnf

S H I R T S ,  .dress 
T I E S
M E N ' S  D R E S S

$ 1 6 . 0 0
B E L T S
L E I S U R E  S U I T S

$6.95 up 
$4.00 up 

S L A C K S
up

$2.00 up
$39.95

P A J A M A S ,  R O B E S ,  
H O U S E S H O E S

COLOGNE & AFTER SHAVE 
By Lenel

S O C K S  $1.00, $1.25 & $2.00
C O W B O Y  B O O T S

. . B y G o w to w n
' $37.50 up

«

Many Other Items Not Mentioned

CUMBIE 6* MACKEY
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DR. OUISENBERRY 
WORKING ON NEW 
COTTON FOR WT

I>r J. E. Qutsenberry, son of 
of Mr ;ui<J Mrs. J. E ljui.ser»lx*rry 
«f Robert Lee, is one of the scien
tists who is working on a now strain 
of cotton that hopefully will be a- 
daptable to West Texas.

I)r. Quisenberry w»rks at the Tex 
us Agricifltural Experiment Station 
ut Lubbock.

l>r l^uisenlxirry. and his col
leagues at the Lubbock tfatign, are 
trying to develop a cotton plant 
with certain charaoterfts of Mexi. 
can cotton, which withstand 
Periods of drought - However, ttjjs 
tyjx* of Mexican odtton may grow 
to be 10 W  tall, ami that's one of 
tlie problems of the experimenters. 
They don't want cotton 10 foot tall, 
liut they would like to have some 
of the characteristics of this type 
cotton, mostly for its drought re
sistant abilities.

The scientists explain that if their 
goals are reached, cotton producers 
may not have to crank up their 
irrigation wells as soon when they 
enter a prolonged dry period dur. 
ing the growing season.

Qui.senborry said most of the va.

0

Arthritis Sufferers:

W A K E U P  W ITH O U T 
A L L  T H A T  S T IFF N E S S !

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula,, by the makers of 
Anacin• analgesic tablets.

BY TUNY & MARY

That Settles If, Ah'm Takin’ 
Out Insurance With

GL E NN
Insurance

iAgency

DON'T THINK OF 
INSURANCE 

BY ACCIDENT

PHONE 473*2911

IN 1ST NAT'L BANK 
BUILDING

J u n e  18, I <>76

neties of Texas High Plains cot
ton were derived from varieties 
primarily bred for hurid  areas of 
the Southeast.

I tfliaruiterwtics useful for drought 
tolerance were probably, Quisen- 
tjerry sad. during this development 
pertod But with these wild cut. 
ton varieties, it s a different story*

But with these wild cotton varie
ties, id ’s  a different story, the sca- 
entisLs say, as Choir enzyme sys- 
tums are able to adapt to cendi. 
tions so that all phases of the plant’s 
growth are carried out on with- 
out interruption gives them their 
ability to withstand moisture 
stress.

TV  decline in the water table of 
the South l)ld:ins, which is one of 
the biggest cotton producing areas 
in the world, make development of 
a drought resistant pl *nt a nuist 
and the scientists at the Lubtxx'k 
Experiment Station are working on 
it.

CHERRY CAPTURES 
RECORD STRIPER 
AT LAKE SPENCE

Cecil Cheery of Odessa broke 
the record recently for a big strip, 
od bass from lake Spence Cherry 
caught a 23 pound striper, exceed
ing the recoixl catch set April 17, 
1975, by Bill Matthew® of Andrews 
when he landed a ‘20% pounder.

A stnjjcf larger than the one 
caught by Matthews was token at 
lake Spence, weighing 22*̂  pounds, 
but it was netted by biologists uf 
the* Texas Park and Wildffe Com
mission while making a fish cen_ 

i.sus check of the lake last year.
Increasing numliers of yellow 

cat showed up in the fishing rep<»rtx 
at lake Spence this week along 
w< th a good run of channel cat and 
crtipp.ie.

Mr and Mrs Dale Luckett. 
Shane and Stormy of Amarillo re
cently visited his family, Mr. and 
Mi's. (1. 1) Luckett. and other rela- 
t.ves in Bronte.

INSUR-MATION
WALDON MILLICAN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812
How can I give a gift of a life insurance 
policy to my children without losing my 
annual gift tax exclusion?

You lose your $3,000 annual gift tax exclusion when a policy, 
is written where restrictions are placed upon the donee's 
right to receive benefits or to exercise ownership . , . making 
the policy a gift of future interest. If a parent disposed of all 
rights to a policy by making it a gift to his three children: 
Minnie, Mary and Joe (all adults), "Share and Share Alike 
. .  . Survivors or Survivor," he has given a gift of future in
terest. Joe can't borrow on his one-third of the policy with
out the written consent of his sisters . . . restricting his right 
to receive benefits and to exercise ownership. This problem 
can be avoided by writing three equal and separate policies 
. . . one for each of the children. An existing policy can be 
re-written, using the original date of issue . . . applying the 
same solution.

>
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W hat you don’t  
know  about the cost 

o f natural gas 
can hurt us all.

You know you’re paying a tot m ore for nat
ural gas, but you m ay not know why. T h e  
reason is basically simple:

T h e average price Lone Star has had 
to  pay its 500 independent suppliers for gas 
■we supply you has risen (about $166,000,000  
m ore in 1975 than in 1974*). S o  w e have to  
cliarge m ore.

If I .one Star w ere not able to  recover  
th ese  increased costs, w e could run into 
som e major problem s.

First, w e  wouldn’t be able to buy th e  
g a s this area needs. Sliort supplies of natu
ral gas could handcuff industry.

W hen industry’ runs short, jobs begin to  
disappear. Production M s o ft T he tax base  
our cities, counties and school districts d e 
pend on begins to shrink.

That’s  w hy you need to understand 
h ow  our industry works, w hy gas b is  have 
to  go up, and what Lone Star is doing to keep  
tlie  increases as small as humanly possible.

Some important questions. *
H ere are som e important questions and an
sw ers about our service.

1. Hotv do our gas bills compare to other 
cities? Our custom ers pay less for natural gas 
than m ost cities, including other cities in 
T exas.**  W e feel w e’re doing a pretty’ good  
job of selling natural gas at the m ost reason
able price possible.

2. Does gas cost adjustment guarantee 
profits tor Lone Star? N ot at all In fact, the  
com pany h is  been forced to initially absorb 
15 |x?r cent of higher adjustments. '11 ns is a 
serious toss tin t m ust eventiuilly be recov
ered if our cities are to have adequate gas 
supplies in tile future, and if I / h x * Star is to  
have a fair return, t > which it is entitled by law.

3. VVTio checks on L me Star Gas? T h e  
T exas Rairoad Commission, after a thor
ough investigation, sets our base (or w lxife- 
sale) cost of gas. T hey set the rate o f return 
on the pipeline system  that brings tlx? gas 
from tlx? well to your city. T h ey also m onitor 
clianges in the montlily gas costs of Lone 
Star, and this monthly g;is cost information is 
filed with each d ty  w e serve in Texas.

4. How high will gas bills go? Today, 
your bill is based on tlx? average cost of gas to  
L ore Star of a little over one dolkir per thou
sand cubic fe e t Gas bills will continue to  r ise  
in the years ahead, but pre >bably at a m uch  
slow er rate than recently. It appears that 
the field price of gas is leveling out so  that 
increases will be much m ore gradual.

It’s not all bad news.
Basically’, all of those answ ers say that gas 
costs m ore than it used to, and it will con
tinue to  cost more.

But there is good new’s: A s long as 
L one Star is able to  recover its costs, and as 
long as there is sufficient incentive for pro
ducers to drill for new  gas supplies, w e’ll have 
the gas w e need to keep this area moving.

All w e ask is your undersbmdnig, and 
your cooperation, to make sure tin t happens.

I f  you have a qtustum you'd like an
swered in an advertisement uritc Consumer 
Information, Imhc Star Gas, 301S. Hanvood, 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

*197f> Annual Report lik'd will tlx* Securities &  Excliange 
Commission.

ITcpartnxnt oft .at* t Statistics aixl recent surveys 
a»xhxle(l (A mnjir Tex.: atx - by D*x.' Mu lias Cunjiany.

Lone Star Gas Company
I

* %
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3B& (!£aMibfccL Ada-

CLASSIFIED A ll  V EKT1SLN U 
RATES

U t  IniMrtlon ______  P e r W ord Sc
tn d  and S ubsequent

InserU ons ............  P e r W ord 3c
M inim um  Charge: SOc 

A dditional 50c fo r blind a d a

CARDS o r  THAN KM
P»v w ord 5c — (M inim um  51 00)

COPY D EA BLLN E: 
D isplay Ada — 3 p.m. T uesday 
C lassified  Ada — 12 Noon W ed

Claaslfled ada anu cards a( 
a » n in  are payable In advance 
omasa customer carries a regu> 
tar account. $1.00 minimum  

If pasted % tisd re r

Mt-numenu 
*ave M arker*Grave

Lett«»lng 
YARD P R IC E S

No S a lesm an  C om m ission Added 
R epresen ting  B trk  M onum ent 
Mfg. On
8 a m  U  W illiam s, R obert Lee 

I "hone 453-2523

New Mattresses and Renovates:
For Western Malttivss pickup 
service, cull Mrs Lynn ITulhps, 
201 Jones. Itmne 473-5381 Week
ly pickup and delivery service.

43-tfc

Bl'LLDOZING, Root Plowing. 
Grubbing and Raking B<ibby 
Ihtchford. Norton. 7N6-2447

1 52tc

C \KI» OF THANKS
The family of Mattie H^m bo- 

tham wishes to exprena deep love 
and gratitude to all our friends ami 1 
neighbors for the kimlnes-s and love 
shared with us ami our mother l 
throughout the years ami «patial- [ 
ly at this time. I p '

FOB SALE U prt0 t f t t m  $28000 :
Hoy Sfout 423 Ke\ lt|>

WANTED: LVN far part time. \a- 
eation relief and on call. Apply 
Bronte Nursing Home, Bronte. 
Texas. tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS Call or 
write l*auk<te Glenn. 3609 Ox- j 
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfc |

WANTED: Nurses Aide for 11.7; 
(night) shit at Bronte Nursing 
Home. tfc

FOR SALE: 12 ft. fiahrng boat, 
m ot/r and <trailer. $225 00 Roy 
Stout. 423 Key. ltp

FOR SALE: Beauty Shop equip, 
ment. residing shampoo chair, 
hydraulic styling chair, custom 
limit 7 ft dressing table with | 
formica top. cushioned floor! 
stand ng mat Phene 653 0195 or j 
944.4733. San Angelo. 2tc ;

KITTENS FOR SALE. 25c ea.H 
Mark llambright, 473-3841 ltp

WORM FARM on two kgs. also 3 
room house and 3 bedroom j 
house Garden 2055 Franklin, J  
Phone 915 473-5991 George Welch j

2tp,

SAONTE LODGE j 
No. 962. A. F. & A. M. J

Meets first Monday pm'J' ! 
motrth. 7:30 p.m. Mem , 

tx-rs urged to be present ; 
Visitors welcome.

L. O. CLARK W* M.
J. T. HENRY, Secretary

FOR SALE: Ihnette tabk\ four | 
chairs, nice; old refrigerator, but
good; average circulating j
heater, same as now L. S 
Scarlett. 201 Key St. 2lp ,

MOVING SALE: .Sewtng Machine, 
bicycle, camping canopy, bed. 
braided rug car-top canter, 
clothes. toys, come boote. odds 
amt ends Saturday. Jum» 19 9 , 
a m  to 6 pm. Roy Stout. 423 i 
Key l t p 1

RONNIES SPRAYING SERVICE 
Home pe.'t control a specialty 
Termites, roaches, tree graying, 
trimming and removal ITune 
754-5230 or 754-4147 811 N Trin
ity. Waiters, Texas. BlMtp

DESK CHAIRS. Files. Sides Save
20 to 50 per cent. large* select .on 
txmh and carry Value City, 1(00 
Butternut Abilene; 117 W Tvwv 
hig. San Angelo UtiRP

FOR SALE 1970 Ford pickup and 
1971 (Iw m le t Station Wagon 
l*nced reasonable James (Yaig. 
453 2443 Re

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH HOME for 
sale, choice kxiattn Phonp 453- 
24W .ifter 8 p m BPtnc

ROOFING
AIJ. TYPES ROOF REPAIR 

AND QUALITY ROOFS 
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING

Pti 655-2800, San Angelo. Texas

Lake Spence 
Lots For Sale

Waterfront and off-water- 
front, 20 percent down up 
to 8 year* to pay. Call 453- 
2643, 453-2655 or 453- 
2935 or contact Buster Far
ris. Mike Reasonover, Kon- 
ny Service or Celeste Ser
vice.

W I L L  B U Y  
REAL ESTATE 
In Coke County

I am interested in huting any type 
of real estate in the (Its of Hubert 
lee  I am also interested ui buy 
Inc any type <*f acreagr Im ated in 
Coke ( «mnt\. Pleaie write to Box 
21. Robert lee . Texas 76945, or 
call 453 2935 at Robert lee.

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

* l i f e  Inaur
* Fam ily  H ospital FoUctee
* G roup H ospital Folioleo
* Incom e P ru te r tto a
* T ex  S heltered  A nnulttee
* t in p lo y e e s  R etirem en t

F leas
Cell t t t - iV U  or 479-5811 

B R O N TE. T E X A S
^ ^ .— — — ———— r& ssssat

Wit lip It $75
Lucky Day

D R A W I N G

We Did Not Have o Winner 
So This Saturday's Drawing Will 

Be for $45.00 CASH
BEEF
C H U C K  R O A S T  lb. 89c
fo r  s t e w

B E E F  R I B S  lb. 65c
LB.

Ground Meat 85c

REG. 81-tt 10 OZ. SPECIAL—8 BOT. CTN.

COCA-COLA 99c
Plus Deposit

e
RKG. $1.40 GANDY’S SPECIAL—1 *GAL. RD. CTN.

I CE  C R E A M  $1.19
REG. *9c ALLEN WHOLE GREEN SPECIAL—154 OZ.

Beans 3 for 69c
KFG. Mr SHCRFRFSII . SPECIAL—VaGAL.

MILK 75c
IJM IT  4

•

REG. 71c RAGU SPECIAL—154 OZ.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 59c
REG. 81.14 KRAFT SPECLAI^-2 LBS.

Grape Jelly 89c
REG. 19r LB. 1 KF.MI SPEC IAL—LB.'

Cantaloupe ISc
RFG. IN LB. ARKANSAS SPECLAL-LB.

Peaches 29c
REG. 2 FOR 27r FLORIDA SPECIAL

SWEET CORN each 10c

HECi. $1.39 32 OZ-—LESS 20c OFF—NOW ONLY

JOY LIQUID $1.19
REG. 59. VAL VITA SLICED SPECIAL—2$ OZ-

Peaches 39c
l.iniit 3 with t“.5(i Purchase of Groceries Excluding Cigs. & Sugar 

REG. 51.65' SPECIA L-1 LB-

Folger’s Coffee *1.49
With Purchase ol $7.50 of Groceries Excluding C igarettes & Sugar 

REG. 81-85 NESTKA , S P E C IA L -! O i.

INSTANT TEA $1.39
REG. 9!W SPECIAL—5 IBS-

PILLSBURY FLOUR 69c
FATHERS DAY SPECIAL

REG. (C SS OI.D SPICE. SPECIAL—4.8 OZ.

AFTER SHAVE LOTION $1.89
Specials for Friday &  Saturday. June 18 &  19 Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

SIMS FO^D STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS I


